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4 most .resolved 'toJfersaka her nlanabeing, alone .should be reversed; (or
4), j and die a martyr in fast approaohlngG0SSIP:t)F THE BACKVOODS ; spjnsiernooa, . cut she decided tof

mule,' I accepted J he .contract... t
On his arrival. Toung America was

told to. go after grass Seed three miles
down.. Having unloaded, he started:
In an hour he returned with ft club In
bis hand and blood in his eye. But

-
Keep vigil near her trap yet another

.tfme,:)v.'A;'-v!- .' t

j Great was her. joy therefore when
Billy Willy was caught by the larg

U
: ttT ALVI N WORTOW, V"

est supiing ana suspenaea, neaa aewn-war- d,

aver-- , a .cliff which foretoldaltlon to lira at the youth doubled upI ' The. practical Joker la again, up and miserable suspense or final deathwith the Inconvenient tree, a young; doln at Paint Gap. Nd longer con among the rougha hair a mil balowt
IfAlInd A n t . (h. ... V. .. I .LIU....ji vrnoa svovui worn,, aw jih wuni

4 tout of the flocJc.at .tha cross-roa-ds

',, .tV ; . .'

superior officer, and . not any other
cltlsen, however greats, and ibjft la
no insult. iHiM'f'v-'-v,- . a Kr;;:r ftWhile celnr to see native hlef in
his palace the batlve visitor or offi-
cial takes iff his shoes if tho recep-
tion room haa a farash and the .Ka-la-h

In sitting on hta mound. ' But If
he is received in the drawing; room,
furnished after the European style,
the shoe are allowed. In some
States' no natives can go to a Rajah
without a pugree. In others the pug-re- e

Is taken off and tossed at the
feet of the Rajah.' 1

It Is ridiculous In ft European (from
the Hindu point of view; to order a
native to take oS hta shoea. This Is
what we asa our priest to do, so that
we may touch the. dust of his feet
A Munshl when mildly rebuked by
his Sahib took off his shoes, hut re-

counted the whole scene to hla better
half, saying "Sala hamara gor ka
gurda lenay magtnal" (The brother-in-la- w

wants the dust Of my feet.)

pherf with: bewildering velocity. ; Of
course he; sew an end to categoriesv i, store. Since the - breeses have car

nana, seised a nan, and said pen gave
ft terrlflo squalLc " -.;- :--j.: 1

"

The atory. waa broken off. - Urged
by hla wife, the veteran went te the
roost, ' Aa Wilt had retreated Into the
mokehouea, the htn emitted her yeHe

therefrom, Tbo hero of Chlckamau-g- a

feared only ofe thing, ft confualon
among hla chickens, but he waa com

aoes not Move u concern'- - which
wilt finally overwhelm with new and
unhappy ties? Naturally the maidenthought he needed ft correction, Hu-
miliation, auch as ft net of clrcutn.
stances planned by a professional Jok-- r,

would be the very thing. ,
' Going to her grandmother, who ef
course . knew, all things, the 'maiden
said: s.i5';:j'' - ..'.'-- '

VO,' granny.,! love Billy Willy, an
bahole he goes . foesullxia' when he
ort .to court me. Help me. granny,
fer I want to teach him that .it la
not good fer man to be alone." ' r
, "Go and set' the bear trap in hla
path," Instructed the wise --woman.

The maiden obeyed, although a
though of the probable consequences
of BUI Willy's being captured In thehuge trap, almost broke her heart.Thep she returned to the house and
saw him pasa, with a studious look
and a prodigious volume strangely, in-
compatible with the humor of thatsunny morning. Presently her tears
were dried, and she became Intensely
expectant. The woods rewarded her

. jrled his jollity Into all corners, those
t ; of Ma neighbors who have not; loat

Ml all their "'meetm' house" solemnity

Soeoewhat Like Greater Cliai l ute.
Birmingham. Age-Heral- d., . f, f ,

i "If yea want, to get a good idea ft
the future of , Btrmngham." said a
traveling man at the Morris, --ymt
take a team and. drive down to er

going out by Glenn Springs,
turning towards the Graasetli plant,
thence to- - away from the
street car tracks, On the return come
back the north road away from the
car line. " Then the next trip grf by
vehicle out Fifth avenue1 to Avondaje,
Woodlawn and East Lake, swine back
by Underwood avenue on backlo the
city, and after that you will .under-
stand that the thousands who throng
the streets of Birmingham come from
countless small homes not only near,
the car lines, but blocka away, from
them. This is for twenty .miles
straight as ths crow flies. Now, look
the other way, north and south, and .

It may be readily seen that Blrmlng- - ;
ham could easily have half a mljlkm ',
population In ten yeara And Greater .

Birmingham will." v"s :

,.,?''Tillman's Chicago Speech. JJ

Spartanburg Spartan. jf'.:?
Tillman's Chicago speech did hot Vs

hurt him nor ihe negro. South Caro-U- na

was the chief sufferer. .,' .r.

' are afraid those who pot Ions' ago
' defied a food - deal - of supernatural

" power and were, a power themselves
.V . i. aaint moat of thft davS evils! " ?'

palled ' to catch - the predicament by

as. night was fast, approaching, and
hla mule waa not, the owner thereof
cam just then to divert the rider's
attention to, the problem aa to how he
could explain his long stay.

"He tfld me what 'ua not so. that's
what he ld." complained the lad,
with his club pointed In my direc-
tion, i V

"Didn't you know these folks, ye
little gumphesd ? No, you Jlst waunt
a 'scuse, an' don't you ask fer my
mule agin." a

"If .there's any mistake In the af-
fair," said I Innocently, " 'tis the vil-
lage preacher who la to blame. From
him I got the Information that you
had If ft a message for the boy to go
after grass seed."

Although pence so far aa I was Im-
plicated was Anally declared, the. boy
was compelled by tho Irate master of
the mule to carry home the load left
at the store on delivery of the Imagin-
ary message. Nor was this all. At
nine o'clock every Paint Gap citizen

who could hear even tolerably well
was startled by the clamor appar-

ently of a riot In the neighborhood
of the minister's home; and all those
even who could walk only tolerably
well hastened to the front porch to

ana aomesxio conclusions. The creek
beneath roared like a thousand oceans,
while now and then in the maiden's
opinion ideas struggled for utterance
In bbhalf of the welt-know- n decree
upon which, he had sought to throw
disfavor.

"At last," she sighed. "I've caught
him. May he have a good dose."' Stilt the merciless Anny Fanny stay-
ed among the laurels and beheld
Billy Willy revolve and heard him
lmpiore the fates for Just another
hour. Slowly and more slowly he
turned. Finally the body became still
except for a slight swaying caused by
the wind, and the beholder noticed
that hla mouth hung open, bis arms

-- 1 Keally. there la considerable to
yj, tf fear even on their part. Thta mon

atrualty la bound to strike, and
.'. i. '.kiiilv knows when or where. The

the horns this time. 80 he mimicked
hla attitude in the great - battle and
peeping Into the darkness of the room,
aald: ':-- '

; V' ' """';'
"flhoo-po-oo- l" . '
Hta anlwer was the ' hen'thrown

Into hi , face - with the force of a
twelve-pounde- r.' The veteran faint-
ed I When revived, he awore with an

Z pother day a ' peaceable fellow came

attitude soon with a yell which ap- -unmistakable realisation of the sanc- - pnaea me oemure ltstaner that her

YAKV MHJj MKRGJfflB PLANNED?

Humor In New York That Kxpcri Ac-

countant Are Examining Southern
Plan for This Purpose-- .

New York Journal of Commerce, 7th.
There was a rumor In, circulation in

the financial district yesterday to th

''Teung feller, banged. If I don't get plan ao far had succeeded a yell
which augured that Billy Willy would

i. iww ine aiurvt Aiwr us inauo
, his purchases, ' the newcomer . waa

Ketartled In the knowledge that a mea- -t

sage awaited him at the one houaa
5 a mile away which contained a 'phone,"'and that doubtless It concerned hla
. father-in-la- w who lived twenty miles

,k.fi'(lowB the river and waa dangerously
vviicK., The Allow went off In a gal-- r!

lop. .' Presently he came back In a
huff. ' DisDUtlnir with the mlatreaa. he

noi totally aisregara her right then
dangled limply and his eyes bulged
horribly enough to romdemn her as
a murderess unfit to live. Hastily she
took down the still form and drag

should she condescend t6 go near
hlml

"Anny Fanny." called grandma, "ver

even with you if I have to do It on
my death-be- d J Hanged If 1 don't;
do yo heart" " J- -

. Wett, he kept his word. After sev-
eral yeara had gone by there was a
Are in the mountains, and one mid-
night the youth now happy Will
with a wife and a cross-eye-d baby

ged It to a comfortable place, wherefool's cotch; go to 'lm." effect that another attempt is being
made on the part of promoters toBV had come out second best: for In the Ana right soon did she ro. Blllv

yet it waa still so still that her heart
thundered like a cataract at the' Inev-
itable thoughta of his death.

investigate. In the moonlight we sawLa crap that followed dogs and brooma Willy welcomed her appearance with merge a number of cotton yarn mills
a glorious familiarity. Thinking of water. Annv Fannv

a young army asalling the doors of
the holy resident! There were wo-
men with bandannas, bovs with rluh

had proved faster than hla heels.
' Shortly afterward I waa Jn the lit-t- le

place of business when a. roan,
Jr evidently perturbed, came In ahd

went for his hat-ful- l, but returnlna
saw that the flames threatened total
destruction of the veteran'a combust-
ible property mllea away toward a CATARRH"Miss Anny Fanny." he began with

gallantry that seemed miraculous,
will you be so kind as to hand me

she saw that thla prerautionary Htep
waa absolutely and unfortunately us-
elessfor Billy Willy was sitting erect
and looking around presumablv for

and" an old man with a hag of feath-
ers and an ancient tar-buck- The
purpose of these waa manifest when
someone said they were relatives of
the unfortunate youth of ihe after

rv had been stinnlted 'nn irn( ocou.
peak. Thither he repaired with a single
companion to conquer the enemy.
After a noble fight, they atarted on

that axe? I'm trapped, as you see,
and unfortunately the Implement lies

, pant audenly remembered that a man iust neyona my hest efforts." his "Aristotle a Organon Confuted."the return trip amid a. darkness sofkawi
f:

up ins ere warned to aee
thin newcomer on the moat urgent "Ah, Anny Fanny." he eald with

much emotion, "You've proved to be
my guardian angi-1-. I have narrowbusineu. Bald newcomer depart- -

noon. By and by all saw u white
figure making Incredible speed to-

ward the neighboring forext, then,
too, all heard yells of the party suc

Five hours later he returned on

dense that one could not aee ten
feet away. Suddenly a growl In the
vicinity of Will's feet revived fearful
thoughts of the mad dogs which were
then terrorising the community. He
leaped toward escape. A huge log.

foaming horse. Although his friend
the creek had gone ten miles be- -

vyond to complete a bargain, still he
however, met him In the forehead with

cessful at last In forcing entrunce but
chagrined to find the hunted gone,
but in a moment everything was silent
save for the cackles of disturbed
chickens far away the preacher hud
skldooed und according to reports Is
skifloolng yet.

I'MBRKi.LA AMI SIIOIJS.

i thought It wise- to hide among the
, multitudinous boxes until the air

should have lout some of Its Pluton- -

such fore that he fell back to be a
victim to hydrophobia and after-
ward a prisoner chained in a lonely
cabin.

"Yes, Indeed. Billy Willy, but you
won't first agree that sometimes at
least It Is not good for a man to be
alone?"

"Of course man needs help tempo-
rarily." he replied with evident

"but that doesn't mean that
he ahall be handicapped for life, doea'It?"

"O you cruel, cruel man! Sow
here I'm breathless with running toyour help, and you don't 'predate
It?"

"No. I'm sure I don't appreciate
your standing there while my tinkle's
bunting. Hand me that axe, will you.
and prove that a woman can be of
some Infinitesimal help when she's
compelled to?"

After a hasty compliance, the girl
retreated swiftly to tur home and

r jan aspects, Dut we prevaricator a ab
r Bunco waa Insufficient to check the

tirade, because the horse was about to

Into a new corporation with a large
capitalization. Neither denial nor
confirmation of the rumor was ob-
tainable. Report also had It that the
firm of Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co.,
of 2i Hroml street, expert accountants,
were at work making an examination
of tho mills, which It Is proposed t
merge, iuul that the financial end of
the deal would be looked after by
Aoodward & Stlllman. of 22 William
street. A representative of this llrm,
of which Junio E. Stlllman, president
of the National City Hank, W the
senior member, said that he waa not
awuro that ahy such movement was
under consideration. However. It was
siigB.'xt.d ' 'he reporter to see James
E. Sllllmnn, who spends much of his
time at tho bank, In regard to the
reports. It Is intimated In certain
quarters that he personally might be
Interested in such a plan. llr. .Stll-
lman ,va.s not nt fhe bank when the
reporter called thero yesterday for In-

formation as to Ihe matter. Vh
President Frank A. Vanderlip, when
questioned a to the rumors, vouch-
safed the sat'-men- t that the National
City Hank was not interested in the
ruaiored scheme. "I don't known the
first lhln- - about it." he added.

At the office of Burrow. Wade Guth-
rie Co., It was stated that they had
no knowledge of any such project be-
ing oh foot, but that It might be that
their Chicago or New Orleans branch
had received Instructions to make ex-

aminations and reports in which event
the head office would be notified in
due time. A number of examinations

"Begone," he yelled, aa he kicked
vicloualy but without success.

Again ha leaped, but again the log
bumped his head. Horrors! He ivas
penned with a mad canine! Like a

And tnus It goes. The village
Is sent for to attend the imaginary

ly escaped death lots of times lately
at the hands of scoundrelly jokers,
and I have you to thank for my n.

After all. perhaps. It's best
that a man should have a companion.
Will you be mine forever, my little
guardian angel still, though our home
a cabin may be?"

"You muatn't talk that way. Billy
Willy. Besides It's so sudden, you
know."

"Woe Is me. If you run t be Induced
to change your mind. What can I
do?"

"Take me to the bu .l i.l ti"
she replied to this m-- Hilly Willy,
while under her breath she kept sing-
ing:

"I've caught Mm at lnt. at last !"

Certainly, the little store is a won-
derfully good news centre: for If a
big event happens elsewhere as It
does very seldom the best accounts
of It may be had only In front of the

Hawking nmi spitting. Dropping. Iniia '
?

the I lit-oa- Foul Breath,- j,
' .1

rPRED ; ';' ;'5

Through the Blooil;
by Botanic Hlood Kami (B. B. B.) '

Is your breath foul? Is your voice
husky? Is jour nm stopped T. Do
you Sheezn a great deal ? Do yotl ':

have frequent pains In the forehead ? ',

Do you have pains across the eyetV
Are ycu losing our sense of smell
or taata? Is thtio a dropping la the v

throat? Do you have ringing in the
ears? Is there a constant bad taste v
in the mouth? Do yuu have a hack '
lng cough? If ao. you have catarrh,.:

Catarrh Is not ouly d angersaa m
this way, but It causes ulcerations
death and decay of bonea. kllla ara ,

bltlon. often causes loss of appetltev
and reaches to gensral debility 'idiocy and Insanity. It needs attea- -

"tion at onee. Cure 1C by taking Be 'tanlo Blood Balm (V B. B.) It U .

a quick, radical, permanent cure, be-
cause it rids the system of the poison
germs that cause catarrh. Blood,-- '
Balm (B. B. B.) purifies ths blood. ,

does away with every symptom, giv-
lng strength to the ' entire muoeus
membrane, and B. B. B. sends a rich,
tingling flood of warm, rloh, pur '

cases; purcnaaern carry home sand maniac he fought and leaped Just
for sugar and stones for eggs, while hard enough to wear his reason slowly
now and then someone Is summoned wuy in contact with that insurmountby his enemies presumably to hear
prayers for forgiveness, but actually

Their Importance In the Kje of the
Indian .Native.

Civil and Military t'.uzette.
India Is so vust that different eti-

quettes prevail In different districts.
We have no standard etiquette, no
standard dress. We mostly copy
European etiquette while with

Kvcn a Bangall shakes
"hunds With a BengiUI. speaks In
Kngllsh for a few minutes, and then
breaks forth into th vernacular!
We shake hands with a Kuropean
touch the hand to the brow hi a sa-
laam; so we both shake hands, sa-
laam and do the like; and no sober
minded European ever cared for the

with puthetlc words endeavored to
convince grandma that life Indeed is a
failure.

"Tut. tut. chile," remonstrated the
wise old lady, "spring a pole fer Mm
an' knock a little of the big head off

able log. Presently the dog aelzed
his leg. The prisoner sprang upward
with such momentum that the bar-
rier knocked away his remaining
strength, and he sank an easy victim
to the savage animal that longed just
for one bite of human flesh. Then
It was that the woods resounded with
the cry:

"O Lord."
But that one bite was not taken;

the veteran only laughed at hla suc-
cess In acting the dog.

"Blame you," cried the other, now
thoroughly revived by the discovery,
"you blankety blanked farm will burn
good and done afore 1 tight lire for
you agin,' you blankety blanked

"Well. Willie," responded the vic-
tor, "hanged ef I don't b'lleve vou
have fergot the ole hen. I'd hush.
If I' us you."

And Willie hushed.

.anomaly.
The umbrella Is the emblem of roy-

alty, the sign of a KaJuh. So natives
generally fold their umbrella be-
fore a Rajah, and not before any- -

to eaten a drubbing for his Impu-
dence. Old men and boys, grand-
mothers and girls have caught this
wild desire to enliven the neighbor-
hood and to humiliate those who have
humiliated othera thla Insane desire
which everybody knowa will not end
until spring.

There is one fellow, however, who
has had quite enough of the insane
work which his neighbors call fun;
for he has been foolish enough to
work himself into the plans of one
gray in the service. One night the
former ndlvldual he was a youth
named Will passed th home of the
other who was a Confederate veteran
and who at that late hour even was
regaling a family or two with ac-
counts of his trials in Tennessee. It
seemed that he had borne olt honors
from every battle-fiel- d In that re-
gion. At Chlckamauga he had been
compelled to shoot from the folds ofan excessively crooked- - dog-wo- od

which constituted all the' shelter! he
was able to find. The embodiment of
mischief without listened at the win-
dow. Just as the veteran had en-
tered well Into a rehearsal of thethrilling moment when hla mouth

of Southern enterprises have been
conducted with either the Chicago of-
fice or the New Orleans branch.

It Is pointed out by persona famil- -
lar with the cotton yarn Industry that
there has been In the past large sell-
ing commissions paid to the commts- -

shm houses which market the pro- -
ducts of the mills and that possibly '

one of the schemes la to eliminate
this.

uv mm.
As a sapling was sprung forthwith,

Billy Willys heels flew Into the air
on his return from a trip Into the
woods that very day. There was little
consolation, however, to the hidden
lass, for she heard only this very un-
satisfactory ejaculation and comment:

"Durn-nashu- n! Why'a a pole so
damned much like a woman? Be-
cause it is never to be depended
onl",

Again like a sneak-thie- f, Anny Fan-
ny approached the venerable lady who
was counsellor and only friend aa
well.

"Well, chile," grandmother began,
"you'd better give up this fossullzer.
fer he's not worth the trouble it'll
take to git 'lm. He's beyant me. he's
shore that. But maybe you'd betterrescue Mm again. Spring anothersapling that'll knock the breathplumb outen "lm."

Months went on with the youth
still In a path of philosophy which led

muddy counter. 81nre the mountain-
eer takes his rest In activity 'that
amuses, the cornor Is never dull.
Those who loiter thereabout cannot
honorably censure the Jokers' organ-
ization or tako offense whenever they
have been played upon an enterpris-
ing member. Nor do the civil folk
stay away long. 'TIs r fact about to
be universally accepted that a turbu-
lent resort la especially attractive even
to the few who pray for quietude:
and so long as there is a drop of
curious blood about Paint Gap. will
the cross-road- 's store be attended
sufficiently to insure profit to the pro-
prietor and fun to ths loafers.

Sometimes, too. the civil nre made
to take part in the proceedings so
that the place may be considered
strictly democratic. My time has Just
been. Yesterday afternoon t was told
that the next fellow, no matter who
he might be, should be dealt with by
me. and that. If I lived up to the
standard, I should thenceforth be re

blood direct to the paralysed nerves,
giving warmth and strength Just ,

where it Is needed, and In this way .

making a perfect, lasting cure of
catarrh In all Its forms.

DfcAKJfKSS. 4

If you are gradually growing deaf, .

or are already deaf or hard of hear
lng. try Hotunlc Blood Balm (B. B..';
B.) Most forms of deafnere or par
tlal deafneso are caused by catarrh,
and In curing catarrh by B. B, B
thousands have had their hearng re- -'

stored .

Botanic Itlood Balm (B. B. B.) Js .

pleaaant anil safe to take. Thoroughly '

tested for 30 year. Composed ol
Pure Botanic Ingredients, strengths
ens Weak MomaciiH, Aures Dyspepsia,'
Sample son! free by writing Blood
Balm Co.. Atlanta. Av Sold by drg
gists. Si per large bottle, or sent by -

body else, however Kreat. It Is
not a part of dress. rut a protection
from the rain or the sun. a necessary
appendage. Just llko the watch and
chain. You might in well ask a
European to take off his water-
proof coat. A coolie In not hound
to fold his umbrella when a briga-
dier general rides past Hut a men-
ial generally closes down the um-

brella on seeing his muster, v. horn
he considers his "king." Hut no In-
dian, however humble, ought to fold
up the umbrella, even before a
magistrate, because ho Is neither the
master of llm humble passerby nor

Why Many Poor Oct Poorer.
Durham Herald.

The rich are getting richer and tho
poor are getting poorer trying to
keep up with the rich.

The practical Joker Is a good means
by which to gain something long
coveted, in the conviction of a certain
lady whose ambition for years was
to be loved by a youth avowedly
averse to conjugal bliss. Moreover he
was so eccentric as to be laughing-
stock for the entire neighborhood.
The youngster waa ponsessed of a
nondescript desire to become a phil-
osopher, and to declare that the de-
cree of the Almighty against man's

had got so dry that hta breath aetj
his superior officer, nor Is he bound

Ki tine.ly x l.axntlve Poug-- Syrup
drives out the cold nnl stops the cough.
Contains Honey and Tar. Free from any
opiates. Conforms to the Kntlonal Pure
Food snd Orug L,aw. Pleasant to take.

ire 10 ins carriages, and looking
around, he saw a man with a crickIn his neck and a Springfield In po- -

Into the Interminable woods. Thuslong he'had narrowly but repeatedly
overstepped the Innocent nonsen n
his way. so that the maiden had al- -

garded as immune so far as the
clique was concerned. Discerning a
youth astrldo an unusually deliberate

to salaam him. Hut Ir ho does, no
harm. In a word, natives generally
fold the unbrella before a master or axnreas. .:som by llawley s rharmacy,

r- - ,. "Tf????sissssssBassssassssssBasasaaBssasMaSMBoaBBo '
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fill

off Iff ffidMDfeCrairadcst Display
EVER SHOWN IN CHARLOTTE

AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION
Choice Collection

Hand-Paint-
ed

China AT THE ART HOP
Bohemian Gold

Glass

Sets
These are In han.it-om- sllk-llne- d ,

rases and ronxlst of Ire Cream Seta, ,

Chocolate Kets. Ta Sets. etc. Be)

sure to take a look at trem.

r'
$

KODAKS PICTURES
All kinds and designs that are the

prettiest. No trouble to make a good
selection from our stock, because It
consists of choice goods. Some
specially beautiful Japanese Salad
Bets, Mayonnaise Bowls, Plaques, etc.

Dinner Gongs
With three to seven chimes,

hand-painte- d and excec- -

The prettiest to he found nothing
nicer for a token. All shapes,
sizes and kinds. Yon will not

the tlmo It taken you to look

Brac-a-Br- ac

The above is not a Mere Claim, but a Solid Fact, based

on our Careful Selection and Purchase of a Larger and

more varied Assortment of Novel and Artistic Articles,
Suitable for Presents, than has ever been shown in
this section.

v.

Shoppers Coining to Charlotte
and those throughout the city should not fail to see our
magnificent exhibition. You will enjoy a visit to The
Art Shop. It is one of THE exclusive stores of the city

at them.

II tionally clear and true In tone. The
We cannot glvo you, In this space,

the faintest Idea of the quantity ot
useful and ornamental artkles pro-

miscuously prominent throughout out

The Celebrated Eastman the best
made. We have many styles and
sices. Nothing Is more suitable for
a gift, and Is always appreciated.

Brass Goods
Candle Sticks, Vases, Jardanlers,

Plaques, etc., In many patterns.

Cut Glass
No prettier line shown anywhere,

and you will find something that

Japanese

Cases
Art Shop. There nre articles for thft

priues nags irom 2.ou up.

Leather Goods
Hand Bags, Purses. Traveling

Seta, Jewelry Cases. Cigar Cases and
many pretty and durable articles for
either , lady or gentleman. These
goods are. always popular with both
the giver and receiver of gifts.

parlor, the sitting room, the boche

lor's apartments, the office desk; la
fact, anything for anywhere. Com
Ip and spend an hour looking. At
the end of that time you will begin
to realize what a splendid assort'
ment of Brlc-a-Dra- o Is here.

will please you at any price.

C ml MINGBe Sure
That you can find a suitable gift

Work Baskets

Waste Baskets

Mexican Drawn Work

Silk, Hand - Painted

Lamp Shades .

High-grad- e Hand-painte- d Cases
for Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Cards,,
etc.. In many unique Japanese de-

signs.

Also complete line Japanese Hand-painte- d

Walters.
Japanese Embroidered Folding

Screens.
Hanging Vases and Jardanlers.
Damascus Embroidered Pillow

Covers. Bilk Shawls and ftearfs.

Select Now

Before choicest are taken. Artlolea

can be laid away and delivered

to your. Instructions, ;.

Special
You are cordially Invited to com

and look as long as you like. We do
not expect you to purchase) because ,

you do so unless you desire, and you,
will not be importuned. Everything
marked in plain figures so you can
elect ft present at any price you wish

here, no' master how fastidious your

artistic taata may be. Our stock

was selected to please and a always

Wc make a specialty of framing all kinds of pictures
and carry; a 'Supply of moulding that will make your
selection easyev ' Bring your pictures to The Art Shop

. Coma early and, aa the hundredselioita expressions of approval and and they wiu be framed rigmv!of articles we have not room to
fullydSescrlbe or .even mentions;.; 'Praise,

1 ,

1

;
- ' i

to pay. t
,;-

V.;

19 North Tryon street vW. I . V A N M F S S 8( COMPANY Carolinaif, ., , '. "!,,.' ,i;rT-- . rr ';." , y. Charlotte; nu


